
12/8/95 

Cal Schoonover 
604 S. Main St., 
Janesville, WI 53545 

Dear Cal, 

Moore is a phony and his work is all dishonest. 

Ks I told yuu, Gvoden would not answer *eu 

I have no address for Lane or Marrs but both should have phones and addresses 

listed. You'll waste time with both-if they answer. 

Garrisons staff scattered years ago and none hod any records of which I 

know. 

Hew thinly can you spread youself and still be able to do what you want 

to do? 

Are you not going far afield, getting away from fact and into unproven theories? 

You have to be able to prove that each of the fragments in Connally+ody 

came from a single bullet and you cannot do that. Makes no difference what bullet. 

The fragment in his left thigh was just under the skin and parallel with it. 

How can that have come from the bullet that smashed his right wrist whatever 

position the wrist was in? 

Best wi hes, 

i VV 

The path of that thigh fragment was for about three inches just under 

the skin and parallel with it. 

You've not read my books or you'd know this. 
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